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Interest on judgment - Mr. Melvin T. Bishop

DIGEST: Interest pnyreble on n judgment entered by the
United Stctes sistrict Court egrinst the United
Stetes is subject to the restrictions estriblished
by 31 U.S.C. 724 u, which provides, In effect,
the.t if thie United states does not eppe,-l the
court's decition, there is no stetutory bFsis for
the pryment of interest on the judgn;ent; there-
fore, even where there hcs been e yerr's deley
in the settlement of the cleim interest mpy not
be peid.

This oction is in response to n. letter of Ljcember 9, 1974, from
Vincent L. .-;cC.Puley, 2.sruire, written on behalf of Hir. Mlelvin ,3ishop,
which In eff-ct reqruests reconsidarrtion of our TrrnsportetiLn End
Cbanis oivision settlenent of October 31, 1974, which disillowed
Mr. B3ichop's cliaim for interest on ^n a;mount dire.cted to be prid to
hia pursu-nt to o judsient entered in the United -btrtes listrict
Curt for the Middle tiistrict of Georgia, ColutrAill Uivision, in his
ces e.

The file shows thzt in a decision rendered on October 19, 1973,
the United '!t.e ..r;trict Court for the tiiddle jistrict of Georgir
held thet Hr. bishop wS'S entitled to receive >o4,994.74 in br.c pey und
611owcinces "with interest thereon ..s provided by lew" for militery
service performed during 196i end 1969 while e member of the United
'-tctes iiriy. On the evidence, the court found thrt r deternination
on the pert of the , rmy thrt Mlr. hishop was Ebsent without lerve
during the period in cuestion wns erroneous end th.-.t his service
records were to be corrected to show such period to be "good time"
And that he is to receive pny and ollowances for thet period.

On October 4, 1974, this Office received notificetion of the
judgment rnd en Uctober 31, 1974, a settlement wra issued to Mr. Bishop
In the emount of $4,999.74.

Hr. KcCrnuley contends thet Mr. BLshop is entitled to recover
Interest froma the G~vernaent on the judgment from the dtte the judg-
ment wJys rendered.

The provisions of 31 U.b.C. 724 e control in the mntter of interest
on the judgoent rendered in Mr. Bishop's case. The section reeds in
part as follu6s:
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"There are appropriated, out of any money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, and out of the
postal revenues, respectively, such sums as may on
and after July 27, 1956 be necessary for the payment,
not otherwise provided for, as certified by the Comp-
troller General, of final judgments and compromise
settlements (not in excess of $100,000, or its equiva-
lent in foreign currencies at the time of payment, in
any one case) which are payable in accordance with the
terms of sections 2414 or 2517 of Title 28, together
with such interest and costs as may be specified in such
judgments or otherwise authorized by law: Provided, That,
whenever a judgment of a district court to which the
provisions of section 2411(b) of Title 28 apply, is pay-
able from this appropriation, interest shall be paid
thereon only when such judgment becomes final after re-
view on appeal or petition by the United States, and then
only from the date of the filing of the transcript thereof
in the General accounting Office to the date of the man-

date of affirmance (except that in cases reviewed by the
Supreme Court interest shall not be allowed beyond the
term of the Court at which the judgment was affirmed):

* * a* is

The effect of the quoted provisions is to permit the payment of

interest on judgments only in cases appealed by the United states
and affirmed on appeal. See 44 Comp. Gen. 421 (1965). Since the
United States did not appeal this case, the interest payment rule
enunciated therein would not be for application in this case.

Further, there is a general rule that has been repeatedly
restated by the courts that interest is not allowable on claims
against the Government in the absence of en express statutory pro-
vision to that effect, whether such claims originate in contract,
tort or arise in the ordinary business of the administrative
function of the Government. See Anearice v. Bavard, 127 U.S. 251
(1888).

In the case of Gras v. Dukedom Bpnk, 216 F. 2d 108, 110 (1954),
this principle was restated as follows:

"Interest on claims against the United States, even
where payment has been unreasonably delayed, does not
follow automatically upon the allowance of the claim.
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In the absence of constitutional requirements interest
can be recovered against the United states only if
express consent to such a recovery has been given by
Congress. * * *"

Therefore, in the absence of any statutory provision specifically
authorizing the payment of interest in ceses such as Mr. hishop's
there is no legal basis upon which the payment of interest may be
made. Accordinglyg the action taken by our Transportation end Claims
Division is sustained.

Comptroller General
of the United States
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